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ID NO. 2 DENIES

INFLUENCE OF BALL

iainnan Willard Asserts Ho
Doesn't Even Know Gov-

ernor's Secretary

neplylng to Intimations that William
Ball, to Governor Brum-- .

IPa baugh, has been responsible lor District
VA Appeal Board No. 2 not having been
f discharged by the Oovernor on recom- -

j t tnendatlons of Slate local draft otllclals,
y f Walter Willard, 'chairman of the appeal

H.ftAatvli n frtrmnl etnlnmPnt tnrlav
4an,rtni,

with Ball.
not counsel for Mr. Ball,"

said. not even know him. and
would not know him bumped Into
,hlm the street. have had pcr- -

ronal professional relations with
him."

Another statement was tailed other
members Appeal Board No.
which was said that member
that body pcrsonallj'-acnualnt- cd with
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Dismissal of Anneal Board No. 2 was

J' recommended to the Governor lit- - John
,(P. Dwyer, secretary of Local Board No.

ftJ;feB--r- - r,;
-- -. - - - - t
Its alleged falluro to certify Snort draft
evaders as deserters. Tho board's rec- -

ords' wtre examined by Colonel Kasby-Smit-

representing Provost Marshal
General Crowdcr, who testified before
the .Grand Jury and recommended thai '

action bo taken to remedy the condl- -

tlons he found to exist.
It has been suggested that District '

Appeal Boards Nos. and 2 be merged,
with the elimination of certain
of the latter.

, THREE DROWN ON HOT DAY

Rush for Relief in Water Results
in Accidents

, riflnbiirrh. Aug. 12. Three deaths bv
drowning marked a Sunday ot lnsuffer- -

' . ame neat in rtttsnurgii. ,.u swimming
t pools and bathing beaches alomr (he
,r .Ohio, Monongahela and Allegheny nlvera

were thronged throughout the day and
r, far Into the enlng.

A boy about sixteen years old, whoie
t body had not beta Identified last night,

was drowned yesterday afternoon while
.wlromlng In the Monongahela rtlvcr In
a pool at the foot ot South Twenty-secon- d

street, conducted by the city.
Tho boy was stricken with cramps and
sank before aid could reach him. At
the time of the accident there was no
guard on duty. Caesar Paul, a guard j

at the Ormsby Park pool near by. re-- i
covered the body a short time after the
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drowning and It was taken to the county
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morgue. elu shorten the
Clarence Jacobs, old, of . by at the cml-Etn- a,

was evtnlng
the il.Herr'H Island. was

on part and
I that now this In

lost his evening In war It will to HaOhio "even'It -- ,.. ,,",,J' .lejunction of the the
and Allegheny Starting Central not hae

'.at Travis Intended to there can put there
swim to the opposite Allies."

"ij uuu.v enlarge this forceIn recess."
i

...,.U1 Ported on

on the north ii'Oe. mo nan aimosr
,reacneu tne itoiu1? '.'him disappear. His body had not been

recovered tonight.

BREAKS OUT OF JAIL

Allentown Convict Uses Saw and!
Ropes to liseapc

... . ..- - tn . ,...
. .. . . . 1. . T .1. t i. ....

!.- -- t.... v... ..i.-iti- f n DfAAi ho nnri
KnrhlnSlf with a ropeV and then
with another rope getting the high
U!n1hrwhose aliases are Frank W.

James arid Franklin France. twenty- -
one years old. and serving six years
ror Durgiary, wun a ioiai oi iwrniy-nv- o

years hanging over him on six charges.
' He wa? convicted of extensive ciot'ning

robberies. A had been
against him from Norrlstown. where he.
Ik wanted four charges of burglary.
The 8aw and ropes are now. and is
fcelleved he had confederate.

HITS CAMPERS

Worshippers Stranded When Car-

men Quit Work
Chambcrsburg, Pa., Aug. 15. The

conductors and motormen of the Cham--
bersburg, Greencastle and Waynesboro
Railway went on strike yesterday for an
inrruu In waire3. and after S:30 yes
terday morning not car was run. Yes- -
terday was the big day of the Rhodes
Grave camp-meetin- near ureeucaaue,
.1, thnnaanri anxious to attend were

tn getting home.

GERMAN PRESS COACHED

on Drilled in Details Before "Great
Drive" Began in West

Xnondon. July S. It appears an
announcement In Cologne. Gazette

Jjthat unusual care was taken to drill
j the German for Its part In the
"great In west. On March

15. all the editors ot newspapers in west-Dhsll- a.

the Rhelnland and Hesse were
5 .assembled In Cologne to repre

sentatives of Imperial Government
and the supreme command and to
to "a series of very Interesting lectures"

i in order that "the German press before
the beginning of the great operations in
the west should be placed In a position
to form an Independent Judgment
of the coming events."

On the following days the same lec-

tures were delivered to gatherings ot
editors at, Karlsruhe, Leipzig, Hanover
and Damlg.

FRENCH HOSTS TO ALLIES

Homes and Clubs to Opened to
Soldier Comrades

Paris, Aug. 10. homes may be
Arrt tn eoldlern from JVmArlra. the

4 British and the French colo-v- .J

nlea-und- er plans which are now bejng
yi ttudled. Civilian and military authorl--

ties have the matter In hand, and It Is
. , "Franco-Allie- d clubs' U!ll
f. formed so people unable to open their
j' J 'own homes may meet the Allied soldiers
U I tori social footing. The

ewurcu ine uujie' oiai
the plans will be rapidly into

TfL"cl'
ftf.,2 Premier Clemenceau has given his
iH5 "hearty approval to the idea, saying It
S4.fi 'waB "'excellent popular diplomacy."

CUL- A ...!.. "n...,. mvv- - .,, niino uiy
.$i$ ptroudiburg, Pa., Aug. 12. The fact
i that. he has taken a prominent part In
Smiths to make Barrett township
"ir dry"' Is believed Jp be the reason why
3$& ,'unknown persons Shit night attempted
i. T to ruin the enclne owned hv'yX ilvron nronrlntor nf n itiininipi

.. resort1. . Canadensis.- . . Fmerv.. was . .nlaeen. .

Pt luw iiii wcBiiuho. , naa
!.--? l offered of $50 for Information

Is
1

J.k t

secretary

members

believed 1.1

leading to tne arrest and aanvlctlon of
Jthe guilty person.

Man Long 111 Commits Suicide
. ill .1 W lf.llini. rftt-- a V mm 4M

' IVFr,1 fifty, proprietor of
Jjtho unralow Hotel here, committed

uy budoiiiib wun a gitibii revoj- -.

';'fver. He was found dead by his house
pvcuvij mid. ii. jyau, m Piiurt iimc Atir.

'Bvfl jmpt nsa.Deen aume ior nunicer o
af :H frtrmprlv rnnH lifted a lnrr

NIGHT OF THE BATH

Intimation That Spokane Will' Become
a " Town

We like to think that In no way does
our civilization's progress more beauti-
fully exemplify Itsatf than In the obso-

lescence of the Saturday nlsht
The abolition of, n week tin the proper
Interval between baths points strongly
Jo a general Inclination to make the
laying of the body less of tn
ones life and more of a matter of dally
course. Aspiring townrd greater
"'ness we tend 11 1 the same time (If there

'is anything In nroverbs) toward creater
godliness, which makes It look though
we were getting somewhere, nil around.

Locally, however. It Is a
matter of considerable concern whether
those of us who live In hotels and apart-
ments will be able, without great effort,
to keep slipping back toward the
hebdomadal tub of a generation ago. Jt
Is the war, as the French say. Hotel
and apartment owners. In congress as-
sembled, have fixed upon one as the
maximum number of bath towels to he
Issued, or rationed, you prefer themore timely phrase, each guest. More
towels, of cour.se, can be obtained, buttfcey will have to be paid for. It will
cost money to nvold a return to the Sat-urday night tradition.

Soap Mill probably take the samecourse before lnne. Wnr ntavo Vint--

with soap. Germany, as Is well known,
iiK uuiir, mciciore sno nas next to no
cleanliness nnd which no secret
1"L. '" .e,F.0"""e.K"-- . e!. w "ever get
;..' W"- nuiuajf have toyield a little ground.

SENATORS SUMMONED

TO EXTEND DRAFT AGE

Man-Powe- r Bill Will Be Re-

ported Thursday for
Action Monday

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 12.

Steps to reconvene the Senate so that
the Administration man-pow- bill, ex-

tending draft ages from eighteen to
forty-liv- e, can be taken up without de-

lay, were taken today by Senate leaders,
who ordered telegrams sent to all ab-
sentees, asking them to be present next
Thursday, when the bill is reported
the Senate.

Under the unanimous consent agree-
ment, by which the recess was taken
three days must elapse before any busi-
ness can Jie transacted after a quorum
has been called and, as a result, the
bill will be taken up next Monday.

l'rge IrrcMMllilc Fnrre
Immediate extension of the draft ai'C!so that an "irresistible force" can be

Intcrruntlnrr th,. vie..,...!. u -u, i oirildlULSenator Chamherlalt. quoted a Krone'authority as saying that this year tiermany can mobilize 2S.000.000 men com
iiarra io iu.uuu.uuo for the Allies.

Senator Reed said If disaster stloul
occur, there would be means of ge
hub mc American forces home, nnd for

reaBon tnls countr- - m"s' sht to the

nnnl. -.
" for Artlon

n.1tnr Knffih ..F T,l,.1. . ,t .

r'nuffDJO oiiniii.i i ... i... ....... ...

' to to war, wassixteen year3 urged Senator Iteeddrowned this while nfbathing In Allegheny Hlver near 'Li,(!'Wlc,
The body .recovered lte.ed over-goo- n

afterward. ,
confidence the Allies'

Travis, twenty-sow- n years old, clared country Is the
llfo this trying to hae to fight a finish

swim across the Hlver a short asserted,
distance below the point where is ,..,.?
formed by Monon- -
cahela Hlver. Powers will more men

the west end, or them than thea point on shore
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would vlsluto fabbrlche rlcevendo

r"'"a l"" Wllen "111 reached thefloor.
The committee couiu not reach anagreement upon the measure It rniibiTnSlrro"Tbo commlttce to(lay

amendment Senator Thomas, nrovld.

First
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battle
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that

"""",'-'-iir- a inuustrlal i1"1"" .....-...-..-reaso-

shall man un aeroplano bomoaMa-abse- nt

from work for more than five memo, saputo tener fronte cinque
aeroplanl che lo hanno attaccato.

YARN MAKING PROHIBITED

1T riay create famine Wool for,
Red Cross Sweaters
Uy the Associated Press

M'aahlnEton, Aug. of tho
war Industries hoard today in
ding manufacture of woolen worsted
hand knitting yarn until they receive
luruier uirecuqn may limit supplies of
such material now used by Red Cross
workers, officials said.

The ruling was deemed necaasarv
cause the military needs.

Chief Pcabody, the woolens sec-
tion, has asked reports on the amount

yarn spinners have on hand amount
of raw stock and Information concern-
ing contracts.

Spinners asked make no ship-
ment of yarn or wool until they receive
further notice.

WAR TAX PLACED ON SODAS

Two-Ce- Levy on Each 10-Ce-

Sale Fountains
By the United Press

Wahlnton. Aug. The Houss
WdVB XfAnn nn4K.l. .!..
to tax Ice cream soda, sundaes, and
other delicacies sold at soda fountains
at the rate two cents for each ten
cents fraction tnercof.

addition to this the committee
adopted 10 cent lax on bottlen
drinks, to paid by the manufacturer!

Under this oystem bottled soft drinks
will have to bear both tho manufac-- 1

turers tax and the retail sales tax of
two cents more.
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Itomn, 12 agosto.
"Io ho trovato qui' noi solo una

per lncere la guerra, mi
vincere per una via plu' raplda

ha dlchlar.ito Franklin D. Hoose.
velt. asslstente segretarlo della Marina
dcgll S. U.,parlnndo, lerl, al rapprese-tan- tl

dell'Assoclatcd Tress.
Tale dlchlaraslone fu fatta dopo una

conferenza avuta dal Roosevelt col Prcsl-dent- c

del Conslgllo. On. Orlando; II

Mlnlstro dfgll Kstcrl, On. Sonnlno :

l'Ammlragllo Del Bone. Mlnlstro della
Marina ; 11 Thaon dl

novel capo dello stato generale
della R. Marina, cd altre autorlta'
navall. 11 Roosevelt conlnuo" d(cendo:

"Qualunque sforzo cho con untta' dl

nzloue puo' esser fatto tra gll AlleatI e'
stato dlscusso durante la mla confcreiua
con I capl Italianl, ed lo nutro certezza
chc U futuro non solo vedra' dimlnulta
la minaocla del sottomarinl, ma vedra"
anchn la nrlnclpale offcnsla chc
ulterlormente sMiuppornnno gll AlleatI.

' Lfi iorze ittUiaiic ou Hiiieriiaiit,, inoitre,

rtcente Incurslonc dl uno squadrone
aereo al buo comando, sopra la capltale
nmiHiRi.'.rc no fu uno che esalta gll
"7 ". nellad.,,.Amertca guerra.

" "ssaBgio dice: "Tutto II mondo e'

""ro '" vo1' ment,r? ",r0 soverno.
dopo la disfatta del glugno scorso. e'
senza spcranza di vlttorla. Oggi plu' dl
un mllione dl amcricanl combattono In
Francla. e 1' America sta costruendo pl- -

roscai'i plu' dl quantl I sottomarinl pos- -

.nnn ..vr nffnnrfMtO."

Ii Mlsslone del Soclaltstl Amcricanl,
con a capo Charles Sdward Russell e John
Vt.lfCTn llfl p cpvinn (fillip! llllUUUlIt'llC 111'! " - . ' 7 .. ....... ... .- -

nViiniiua entuslastlcho accogllenze degll
operal. OH amerlcani hanno espresso la
loro ammlrazlono per 11 lavoro. che
compionn gll operal italianl.

l,'alatorc. Americano, laiogoieneme
scrvizlo presso 11 fronte

Italiano. ha rlcevuto vlvlsslmc congratu
lazloiil da parte dell autorlta Italiano

11 oravo avmiore nuaci au """'
una macchlna cd a tornarc
R.ilvn alia sua base.

It Papa, Becondo 11 glornale "IO- -

servalore jiomano, na rivouo un i- -

saute appciio al Govemo Russo per la
liherszione della famlglia deU'ex-Za- r,

composta dell'ex-lmperatrl- Alexandra
Allx..e della quattro figllo Olga, Tatiana.
Maria el Anastasla.

H Minlstero della Guerra, In base al
rapport! del Comando Supremo Italiano,
ha pubblleato babato 11 eeguonte bollct- -

uno
Velia. Valln Gludlarln c ad Asia

go, gll inglesi ed I francescl hanno
effettuato delle ardltlsslme Fcorrerie.

"Durante la glornata dl . gloved!',
j 1- 1- ....li- - niitfll.'arl.l.nella regione ucn iuhu v,..v-..- -,

I nostri distaccamentl hanno forzato
il Hume Chlese,

Founded 1865

THE

Provident
Life and Trust Company

of Philadelphia
I

The executor o f
your estate should

be able to give your
family financial and

legal advice at all

times.
The facilities of the
Provident will be at
their disposal.

Fourth and Chestnut Streets

-,. .

FLIES OVER ft)RMR GERMAN SOIL

"Nella Valle dl Daonc nbblamo
Mirpieso un dlstnccamento del

sul decllvi merldionall del Dosso
del Morti. catturandovl ventl prlglonlerl.

"lerl mattlnn, le truppe francesl sono
penetrate a fondo enfro lc tiincee del
nemico sul Monte SIsemol, dlstruggendo
parte della guarnlglone dl esse c

tutto II rlmanento deg.l
austrlacl al arrcndersl.

"Dueccntoclnquanta prlglonlerl, con
otto mltragllatrlcl, sono statl catturatl.

"Dalle nostre poslzlonl del Monte
Valhella. dl Col del Rosso e di Col
d'Kehele, siamo rlus'cltl In diverse
lorallta ad oltrepassarc le llnee

Infllggcndo al nemico delle
perdltc sangulnose.

I'nrlgl, 11 agosto.
N'otlzle dal fronte dl battaglla recano

die le truppe Alleate procedono vlttorlose
nella loro offenslva In I'lccardla. I.e
truppe tedcsche si rltlrano In dlsotdlne c
contlnuano a sublre perdlte conslder-evnllsslm- e.

Secondo gll ultlml calcoll I prlglonlerl
flnor.i catturatl, nel detto movlmento

ammontanu ad oltre 30,000
uomlnl compresl 1000 ulliclall. I tedevohl
hanno lasclato nelle manl dello truppe
Alleate plu' dl BOO cannonl ed una grande
quantlt.i' dl materiale da guerra.

JOHN MORGAN RICHARDS DEAD

Was Prominent Mcmher of Amer-
ican Colony in London

By the Associated Press
Vent nor, Inle of Wight. Aug. 12.

John Morgan Richards, for many years
prominent in the American colony of
London. died :it hla lmm Qt..ntilll
Cattle, here yesterday after' a long ill-
ness.

He was born In Aurora, X. v., Feb-ruary 16, 1841 In 1S67, after a com-
mercial career In the United States, became to Kngland and had since residedhere. He formerly was president of thoAmerican Society!. He was the father of
t.l,".,noellst' MS- Cralgle (John OliverHobbes).

GUARD OFFICERS IN U.S. ARMY

Of 16.971 Originally Enlisted. 972
Have Been Discharged

By the Associated Press
Wakiilugtun. Aug 12. In response toa recent resolution, Secretary Baker In-

formed the Senate today that of 16.!i71National Guard officers, 072 have beendischarged for various reasons, nincc thesuard was called Into Federal service.Of that number 4BI were dischargedupon the recommendation of efficiencyboards, and 476 were discharged be-cause of physical unfitness for over-seas duty. Thirty were d

and two deserted.

Harry Gilfoil Dies
New York. Aug. 12. Harry Gllfoll. a

widely known comedian, died Saturdayat his home at Hay Shore at the age of
fifty-thrc- e. Mr. illlfoll. whose familyname was Frank IS. Graff, had been onthe stage since he was seventeen. For

o.ars " ?" ,ne Ieadne comedianwith Blanche Ring.

Uruguay Flier Dies in Franceru, France Aug 12. Captain LauzaBoluso, an aviator from Uruguay, waskilled when his airplane crashed to theground Saturday.
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German empire. General L. Haan,
Massevaux, Alsace

ELECTRIC RAIL LINES

FAVORED BY M'ADOO

Most Economical Transporta-
tion Power, Says Secretary.

Loan Outlook Bright

By the United Press
WuxhliiKton, Aug. 12.

Advocating electrification of rail lines
as the cheapest and most economical
transportation power. Secretary McAdoo
today returned to his varied duties after
two months' travel for his health

McAdoo stated that his western trip
convinced him that "If tho Government
had permanent control of the rail lines,
electricity would be used as motive
power In every Instances where It could
be obtained." He added that the prob-
lem of developing current water
power was one of the most Important
in. the nation. Only the fact the rail-
roads are held under temporary Federal
direction forbid expense of harnesj-in- g

the nation's streams, he e.plalned.
The Secretary's first official statement

forecasts over" helming success for the
fourth Liberty Loan. .

"America Is In the best condition she
ever has been to meet the war's flnan-c'-

demands," the tecretarj' said "Her
crops are excellent. There are ample
funds In virtually community to
move them, and If the money Is not

the Government will see that such
funds are available."

Revenue legislation will require the
secretary's immediate consideration, he
said! After he has thoroughly ac-
quainted himself with the status of the

program nnd the country's
financial nH'ds, announcement of the
amount and terms of the fourth Liberty
Loan will be made, Ml'Adoo concluded.

Anxious to Fight Germans
Henry leader of famous

"Starr" gang, and now serving a sen
tence of twenty-fiv- e years in the
Oklahoma Stat penitentiary at

for train robbery, said recently
that If the Government would furnish
him with a .44 Winchester send blni
to France, he would guarantee to kill '

one German a day. "And If I don't,"
said Starr, "I would be willing to re- -'

turn and serve out my time."
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Silk Dresses
SILK TAFFETAS
GEORGETTES
WOOL SERGES

And we can readily say you will not find their equal
anywhere at this price. Every frock is more!

Tunic and plain skirts and trimmings of braid or
fringe and fancy collars and cuffs. Surplice, normal
and straight-lin- e effects. All sizes.

$1.50 Lingerie WAISTS
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DRAFTED 'DOPE FIENDS'

RECLAIMED AT MEADE

Drug Addicts Made Over at
Base Hospital Eleventh
Division Being Organized

Camp Mrnrif, Sift., Aug 12
A serve or more men who were ad-

dicted to the ure of drugs arc being re-
claimed In the base hospital here and
made fit to take their places by the side
of their bunkles for the training which
will enable them to participate In the
fight against Prusslanlsm "over there."
Some of these unfortunates have been
entirely cured of the drug habit, and

, under the tender care of the hospital
authorities the other "useless mortals"
are being made over again slowly, but
surely.

It Is expected that Major General Jesse
Mel. Carter, the new commander of the
Klevcnth Division, will assume his duties
here this week. An announcement from
the War Department of the new chief of
staff and the members of the staff of the
new commander Is also expected.
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eral Is now on duty Im Washing
ton. He will be recommlssloncd a

pf the lino and hcre.,for

the organization
of the will be
this

A.
the commander, authority
contained In a telegram from the War
Department, has

K. commander of the
to all

men In the June nnd
draft Increments required by or-

ganizations of the Eleventh At
least two new will
be the

Corporal F. camp quar-
termaster department, has been

as it lo Infantry and as-
signed to the Seventeenth Regiment.

nnd P.
of the Brigade, have

been to the quartermaster
corps for assignment to Baker Company
No. 392

Plus
Brigade, has been to the
quartermaster corps for assignment to
auxiliary No. 504.

of the
has been to Fort

Okla . for the quarter-
master

J and

Artillery to
Frederick was

of the depot has been

!kVirginia!

orinopeuic

SLACKER

authorities,

This Most Important Sale
In the Foremost Furniture
Store Means Much to You
MOST important, because quality quantity merchandise and

surpasses all previous events kind and
Sciver Sales have always unequalled these respects. Most im-

portant, because demand homes this section country today,
without parallel houses really homes until they equipped

goes make them beautiful, comfortable and convenient. For
generation, home-lover- s have rightly regarded the Sciver Store

headquarters furniture furniture fine design and construction, fur-
niture distinctive, that a credit their taste and judgment
success this business fact their expectations have

always realized. Come inspect
enormous make comparisons

quality
better

much
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Rugs and Carpets at Less than You
Could Buy them from the Mills

charge you considerably more the we no
in quantities you bought, for there has an extremely advance in

since the scarcity an! of and materials.
however, was contracted for far in advance, and wc our the

our advantage. We a representative items:
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$45 $43

$11 Finest Wilton,
Royal

$81.00
9x1

Sreulsir TaM, Inlaid
Triple Mirror. (Adam)

329.(0.
ChlSolltr,

panel. iQuetn
Mahocanr, S12.75Bhailor Minor (Adaml 541.50

TiM.
;nlh. Mirror imodern) and117.60.

BurMu,, UthonarH7.7S; match. 517.'
Prlncn Dnuir, Mahotanr.

mirror (Adam)

J.B
Market Street

Store Opens Dally 8.30
Cloete 5.00
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major
ordered

duty.
Rapid steps

Eleventh Division made
week.

Brigadier General Joseph
camp under

authorized Colonel
Hatch,

154th depot brigade,
white
July

Infantry regiments
organized during week.

Dennis Kelly,
trans-

ferred private

Privates Koester John
154th Depot

transferred

Private Baker, 154th Depot
transferred

depot
Private Harry Brown, remount

depot, transferred Reno,
duty under depot

there.
Privates Thomas Riley

jT'hlrty.nm Field
Private Summers, sixteenth

brigade,

of

6x9,

Chiffonier

Gaston,

Kverard
transfer

received

division.

over

much

more

Seamless Wool Velvet,
Seamless Wool Velvet, 8.3x10.6,

Perfect selection patterns.

$87.00
$57.00

8.3x10.6, $52.50
$57.00 High-pil- e Axmin., $39.75
$52.50 High-pil- e Axm. 8.3x10.6, $36.50
$29.50 High-pil- e Axminster, $22.50

the our

at 10

This types

early
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HID IN

Officials Found Min
Secreted Third

Aug. from
closet third home

where hid-ing, Frank Leahy arrested
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Among specials,
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mocks 25rfc. Values,
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porch luxuries

scarcer, buying advisable.
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followed.
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Opposite

pieces floors
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began, owing prices stock,

prices; patrons
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goods,

iinhoUtered

$60.00 Body Brussels, $42.50
$36.00
$34.00 $26.50

Rag $21.50
$26.00 Rug, $18.75
$18.50 Rag $12.25

reductions
$11.50

becoming

Slory

Rag
6x9,

Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
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